
 

 

  

 
 
Mind Your Health 
  
We all know about the importance about taking care of our health-
eating right, getting enough sleep, exercising. Healthy habits 
positively influence how a person feels and how their body 
functions. 
  
But good health involves not only caring for our body, but also our 
mind. 
  
The fact is our mental health is integral to our overall health. Far too 
many Americans fail to incorporate a principal component into their 
health choices. Yet overall health and wellness are not possible 
without it. 
  
What is mental health? If you were to ask your office mate, spouse 
or neighbor, they may respond that it is a "state of mind," "being 
content with life" or "feeling good about yourself."  Simply put, 
mental health is the ability to cope with daily life and the challenges 
it brings. 
  
When a person has "good" mental health, they deal better with 
what comes their way. By contrast, "poor" mental health-such as 
feeling overwhelmed by stress -can make even day-to-day life 
difficult. 
  
Poor mental health can also significantly harm a person's physical 
health. For instance, research shows that stress is closely linked to 
high blood pressure, heart disease and obesity. It also shows that 
people who feel depressed or chronically stressed may have a 
greater risk of physical illnesses. 
  
The good news is there are many healthy choices and steps that 
individuals can adopt to promote and strengthen mental health-and 
overall health and well-being. 
  
A healthy lifestyle can help to prevent the onset or worsening of 
depression, anxiety and other mental health conditions, as well as 
heart disease, diabetes, obesity and other chronic health 
problems.  It can also help people recover from these conditions. 
  
This May is Mental Health Month, ClientTrack, Inc. is raising 
awareness of the role mental health plays in our lives and providing 
tips and resources so anyone can take steps to promote good 
mental health. 
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Client Spotlight 

 
 
  
The Washington City Mission exists to 
share Christ, to shelter, to heal 
 and to restore the homeless to 
independent living - without 
discrimination. 
  
City Mission is a non-denominational, 
Christian, social services organization, 
which provides critically needed goods 
and services to homeless, poor, and 
needy of Western Pennsylvania without 
regard to race, color, creed, national 
origin or religion.   
  
Click Here to Learn More 

 

 

Upcoming Webinars 
 
Click to learn more or register for these 
upcoming webinars! 
  
Data Explorer 
Presented by Kamrin Carver 
June 16           1pm MDT/10am PDT 
  
  
ClientTrack Fundamentals (meets 3 
times) 
Presented by Kamrin Carver 
July 29             10am MDT/12pm EDT 
July 30             10am MDT/12pm EDT 
July 31             10am MDT/12pm EDT 
  

 

 

Where We'll Be... 
 
Look for us at these upcoming 
conferences! 
  
Conference on Social Work and 
HIV/AIDS 
Denver, CO               May 22 - 25 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PM5yDyoUgoARLqKO-6hlim174FOjMoeTomoK6pxq95_1QsBHu4O-HQkvBX-Icrk-xN4srbGnXG3tUC0QlY7fy-QxGptkdfAoxO7tomkPLLR0Cta3d27cbKJdWr3yOoStnBAfRwEPAKwaaGFUjW4akBPPIIdoKWvAR_J451-n19nPpm-N_LwtjQ==&c=A0ZYGta3TgXbBWuTBMoqp3u7ZJwtKaSCB-QYSToV9X_wioZ670fMiA==&ch=UMze-BEcpChsCZl_4Dma63zpdd26zBmY9E5BBuSikeyrRiToH8OCWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PM5yDyoUgoARLqKO-6hlim174FOjMoeTomoK6pxq95_1QsBHu4O-HaFUgxa0TNwOCAhrfrssQ2-RYdhMtdKRarQ5Qx6Vw0EIL04ZWQYEIJwdC1DQF3c9C-amXFfwMNWyNymDHa-95us8SduvWnztkZ1iUq3JIwiUkUwZ2YF8U-Cw4TrkGXiZAqOC3HL7d_zO9nqUcFniz2JtzTN5k2VSvqaKS-F1M1pW&c=A0ZYGta3TgXbBWuTBMoqp3u7ZJwtKaSCB-QYSToV9X_wioZ670fMiA==&ch=UMze-BEcpChsCZl_4Dma63zpdd26zBmY9E5BBuSikeyrRiToH8OCWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PM5yDyoUgoARLqKO-6hlim174FOjMoeTomoK6pxq95_1QsBHu4O-HaFUgxa0TNwOh4jny5yiRJQDN9mMcV5I1N72LYw1_YSxQwBchH8rSJc1DXUYZUsXzti8UQFLrlfUn7b1oRws64Akql9s6cGm-gevE4I-C6mVAVJd4VYAxV8-8dH1Kn5vA-1ztXbSzW_iCho7K2SuR0UQEYiKVMfAKbcWyw2eaoGH&c=A0ZYGta3TgXbBWuTBMoqp3u7ZJwtKaSCB-QYSToV9X_wioZ670fMiA==&ch=UMze-BEcpChsCZl_4Dma63zpdd26zBmY9E5BBuSikeyrRiToH8OCWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PM5yDyoUgoARLqKO-6hlim174FOjMoeTomoK6pxq95_1QsBHu4O-HdllffMEuXAdza1xf8ksWN_GVd6DekPB7bSRjAZteJTN5xkiZMblbaAU6CTMHbgX7RA45Nc4geoRKxMkWluzxH5NNwqXaJM-G8aStVhaoWnsu9jdl2Y21_PTlzIAAZPByAvprHBZS02XyeHFW8l9hmvzGIL9M8SEKUtbx38oK0IFH-TzBncmjSA=&c=A0ZYGta3TgXbBWuTBMoqp3u7ZJwtKaSCB-QYSToV9X_wioZ670fMiA==&ch=UMze-BEcpChsCZl_4Dma63zpdd26zBmY9E5BBuSikeyrRiToH8OCWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PM5yDyoUgoARLqKO-6hlim174FOjMoeTomoK6pxq95_1QsBHu4O-HdllffMEuXAdza1xf8ksWN_GVd6DekPB7bSRjAZteJTN5xkiZMblbaAU6CTMHbgX7RA45Nc4geoRKxMkWluzxH5NNwqXaJM-G8aStVhaoWnsu9jdl2Y21_PTlzIAAZPByAvprHBZS02XyeHFW8l9hmvzGIL9M8SEKUtbx38oK0IFH-TzBncmjSA=&c=A0ZYGta3TgXbBWuTBMoqp3u7ZJwtKaSCB-QYSToV9X_wioZ670fMiA==&ch=UMze-BEcpChsCZl_4Dma63zpdd26zBmY9E5BBuSikeyrRiToH8OCWg==
http://www.image-maps.com/index.php?aff=mapped_users_2201208081520014
http://www.youtube.com/user/clienttrack?feature=results_main
https://plus.google.com/u/0/101710678320445856365/posts
http://www.linkedin.com/company/289856?trk=tyah
https://twitter.com/clienttrack
https://www.facebook.com/ClientTrack
http://www.clienttrack.com/


These include building social support, eating with your mental 
health in mind, recognizing the signs of stress, and knowing when 
to reach out for help. 
  
Just as Americans have learned there are things they can do to 
reduce their risk of heart disease and other illnesses, ClientTrack, 
Inc.  wants to help people learn what they can do both to protect 
their mental health in tough times and also to improve their mental 
well-being throughout their lives. 
  
We need to care for both our body and mind. 
  
For more information, visit Mental Health America's website 
at  www.mentalhealthamerica.net. 
  
  
Did You Know? 
   
Did you know that your ClientTrack licencing agreement includes 
access to our interactive training experience and online training 
video library? Your ClientTrack investment includes essential 
trainings to ensure the success of your administrators and end 
users alike. These sessions include monthly live instruction within 
our Data Explorer tool along with Quarterly live Fundamentals 
trainings.New users and experienced users looking for a refresher 
course are invited to attend these sessions! 
  
 In addition to the 
introductory training , 
ClientTrack also offers 
Continual Education 
Services training on a 
rolling 6-week basis. 
Participants in CES 
are invited to attend 
Data Management 
Tools, covering 
Reports, Forms and 
Workflows. These 
courses run for six weeks to give users the most comprehensive 
training available to make each participant a true ClientTrack 
expert! 
  
If you would like to sign up for our Data Explorer and ClientTrack 
Fundamentals training, or learn more about CES, please contact 
your Client Advocate. 
 

  

Association of Gospel Rescue Missions 
2014 Annual Convention 
St. Louis, MO            June 2-5 
  
American Mental Health Counselors 
Association Annual Conference 
Seattle, WA              July 10-12 
  
National Alliance to End Homelessness 
National Conference 
Washington, DC        July 29-31   
  

 

COMING SOON! 

 
Manage your appointments in one 
solution accessible anytime, anywhere 
and on any 
device with an Internet connection. 
 
Make your paperwork process more 
efficient by easily tracking and signing 
off on your clinicians' paperwork in one 
location. 
  
Retain clients or grow your practice by 
visually demonstrating a client's 
progress with a chart tracking their 
improvement over time. 
 
Prepare for an audit easily and stress-
free with assurance that your forms are 
not 
incomplete, incorrect or fraudulent 
   
Click Here to Learn More 

  

 

   

ClientTrack 
Support: 855.374.7877 
Sales: 888.449.6328  
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